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EAST KINGSTON TOWN REPORT
Town Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
(L. S.)
• To the Inhabitants of the Town of East Kingston, in the
County of Rockingham in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said East Kingston, on Tuesday, the 13th day of March,
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire money in anticipation of taxes.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for Old Age Assistance.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $100.00 for Public Library.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $151.19 against the State appropriation
of $604.74 for Class V road assistance.
7. To see if the Town will vote to support United
States membership in a general system of international co-
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operation, such as that proposed at the Dumbarton Oaks
Conference, having police power to maintain the peace of
the world.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money to take care of a possible need for
more than the regular appropriation for town roads, or if
none is needed this year to have it set aside foi^ future use.
9. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 27th day of Feb-





Selectmen of East Kingston, N. H.





Selectmen of East Kingston, N. H.
EAST KINGSTON TOWN REPORT
Budget of the Town of East Kingston, N, H.
Estimates of revenue and expenditures for the ensuing year
January 1, 1945 to December 31, 1945 compared with actual revenue
and expenditures of the previous year February 1, 1944 to Decem-
ber 31, 1944.
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From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax $541.56 $341.56 $200.00
Raih'oad Tax 353.36 353.36
Savings Bank Tax 20.42 20.42
For Fighting Forest Fires 86.75
Rebate Fires 1.20
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Rent of Town Hall and Other Buildings.... 5.00 5.00
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits.... 25.62 25.62
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 377.32 325.00 52.32
Filing Fees 2.00
Sale of Town Property acquired by Tax Deeds
Watkins' Land 45.00
Amount Raised by Issue of Bonds
or Notes 2,000.00
t Cash Surplus 575.14
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
(a) Poll Taxes—Regular @ $2 428.00 428.00
Dog Tax 144.60 144.60
t iCash Surplus equals Excess of actual Cash on Hand at close of
fiscal year over Current Liabilities, i. e., Balance of Appropri-
ation due School District, Outstanding Temporary Loans in An-
ticipation of Taxes and Accounts Payable.
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PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURES
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Current Maintenance Expenses:
General Grovernment:
Town Officers' Salaries 611.07 461.07 150.00
Town Officers' Expenses 298.95 298.95
Election and Registration Ex-
penses 84.00 28.00 56.00
Expenses Town Hall and other
Town Bldgs 332.05 300.00 32.05
Town Hall Furnace 700.00 700.00
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 30.00 30.00





Summer $905.36 905.36 905.36
Snow: Winter $277.59 277.59 1,000.00 722,41
Genera] Expenses of Highway
Department 1,480.'0& 100.00 1,380.05





Old Age Assistance 735.12 800.00 64.88
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day and Other Cele-
brations ; 8.00 20.00 12.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries 44.66 44.66
Church Clock 10.00 10.00
Interest
:
On Temporary Loans 12.50
Taxes Bought by Town 7.87
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Notes , y 2,a0O.0O
Special Poll Tax 606.18
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions:
County Taxes 1,176.82 1,500.00 323.18
Payments to School Districts 5,000.00' 5,000.00
Dog Tax 124.20 144.60 20.40
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Selectmen's Report
Town of East Kingston in account with the Selectmen
for the year ending December 31, 1944.
Valuation April, 1944
Land and Buildings—Resident $233,400.00
Growing Wood and Timber—Resident 10,500.00
Land and Buildings—Non-Resident 55,625.00
Growing Wood and Timber—Non-Resident 4,730.00
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12 EAST KINKSTON TOWN REPORT
Selectmen's Receipts
Interest and Dividends Tax
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Refund to Treasurer by E. Warren Barnes,
Forest Fire Warden $ 1.20
Summary of Payments
Town Officers Salaries $ 611.07
Town Officers Expense
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Dec. 29 and 30, Closing Town Books 4.00
Charles W. Monahan, Selectman
Mar. 18, Meeting Tax Commission $4.00
Apr. 1 and 3, Taking Inventory 8.00
Apr. 15 and 16, Receiving Inventory 4.00
Dec. 29 and 30, Closing Town Books 4.00
Abbie M. Webster, Town Clerk
Attending and Recording Rec-
ords of March Primary
and Annual Town Meet-
ing $ 8.00
Copying Tax Book, Bonds and
Appointments 10.00
Attending and Recording
Drawing of Petit Juror
(Walter N. Bean) 1.00
Attending and Recording Rec-
ords of July Primary 8.00
Attending and Recording Rec-
ords of November Election 8.00
Copying Town Meeting Rec-
ords for Town Report 1.00
Recording 3 Marriages, 6
Births and 12 Deaths
@ 50c 10.50
Issuing 170 Automobile Per-
mits @ 25c 42.50
Charles A. Currier, Tax Collector
Collecting balance 1943 taxes
Interest on 1943 taxes
On 1944 taxes
Interest on 1944 taxes
Total Collections 10,138,01
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Robert W. Baldwin, Supervisor
1943
Feb., Appointing Auditors $ 1.00
Mar., Attending Town Meeting 4.00
Attending 6 Supervisors Meetings 12.00
1944
Attending Town Meeting 4.00
Attending July Primary 4.00
Attending Nov. Election 4.00
Attending 12 Supervisors Meetings 24.00
$ 53.00
Hazel R. Hilliard, Supervisor
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Neva M. Avery, Chr. Furnishing Dinner and
Supper for Tov^n Officers at Town Meeting 11.00
Association of New Hampshire Assessors,
Dues 1944 2.00
Ernest F. West, Delivering Town Reports 5.00
Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc., 75 Dog Tags and
Postage 4.38
Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc., 12 Appointment
Blanks, Receipt Book, Tax Book and Post-
age 3.50
The Baker Agency, Bond of Alvin E. Foss as
Trustee of Trust Funds 5.00
George B. Stevens, Agent, Bond of
Frank A. J. Avery, Treasurer $25.00
Bond of Abbie M. Webster,
Town Clerk 5.00
30.00
The Baker Agency, Bond of Charles A. Currier
as Tax Collector 7.50
Bond of Charles A. Currier as Trustee of
Trust Funds 5.00
The Amesbury Publishing Co., Inc., 400 Town
Reports 112.00
Neva M. Avery, for M. E. Church, Furnishing
Dinner and Supper for Town Officers for
July Primaries 11.00
The Exeter Banking Co., Safe Deposit Box Rent 6.00
Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc., Dog License Book
and Postage 2.34
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., Repairs on
Adding Machine 4.95
Neva M. Avery for M. E. Church, Furnishing
Dinner and Supper for Town Officers for
Nov. Election 12.60
John W. A. Green, Examining Records and
Copying Transfers 7.60
Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc., Receipt and Pay-
ment Book 8.00
Batchelder and Wheeler, Legal Advice to Se-
lectmen 10.00
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Charles W. Monahan, Selectman, Telephone
Calls a^d Mileage 7.60
Ernest F. West, Selectman, Telephone Calls.
and Mileage, Supplies 28.22
Abbie M. Webster, Town Clerk, Supplies, Tele-
phone Calls, Stamps Etc. 4.76
$ 298.95
Election and Registration
John C. Hilliard, Moderator at Town Meeting $ 4.00
Arnold Belcher, Services at Town Meeting 4.00
Frank A. J. Avery, Services at Town Meeting 4.00
Philip N. Tilton, Services at Town Meeting 4.00
George B. Freeman, Services at Town Meeting 4.00
Ernest F. West, Services at Town Meeting 4.00
Charles W. Monahan, Services at Town Meeting 4.00
John C. Hilliard, Moderator at July Primary 4.00
Arnold Belcher, Services at July Primary 4.00
Charles W. Monahan, Services at July Primary 4.00
Elizabeth West, Services at July Primary 4.00
George B. Freeman, Services at July Primary 4.00
Frank A. J. Avery, Services at July Primary 4.00
Ernest F. West, Services at July Primary 4.00
George B. Freeman, Services at Nov. Election 4.00
Philip N. Tilton, Services at Nov. Election 4.00
Frank A. J. Avery, Services at Nov. Election 4.00
Arnold Belcher, Services at Nov. Election 4.00
Charles W. Monahan, Services at Nov. Election 4.00
Ernest F. West, Services at Nov. Election 4.00
John C. Hilliard, Moderator at Nov. Election 4.00
Town Hall Expenses
Exeter and Hampton Electric Co. $ 40.69
New England Telephone and Telegraph Co. .40
Grange Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
Insurance on Town Hall 125.00
84.00
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Ernest F. West, Flag Pole Rope 1.50
Hector Boudreau, Sawing 6 Cords
of Wood for Town Hall @
$2.00 per cord 12.00
David F. Hodgdon, Repairing Flag Pole 3.00
James Monahan, 6 cords of wood
@ $14.00 per cord 84.00
Tilton Brothers, 2 cords pine wood
@ $10 per cord 20.00
George B. Freeman, Mileage, lags
and spikes for flag pole 1.46
Harvey P. Marsh—Janitor Services
Feb. 3 Whist Party March of
Dimes 1.00
Feb. 4 Surgical Dressings 1.00
Feb. 10 Whist Party 1.00
Feb. 14 Bar X Show 1.00
Feb. 15 Farm Feed Conservation 1.00
Feb. 16 Smiling Bill Waters Show 1.00
Feb. 18 Surgical Dressings 1.00
Feb. 19 King's Daughters 1.00
' Mar. 13 Putting up booths 1.00
Mar. 14 Town Meeting 1.00
Mar. 15 Taking down booths 1.00
] Mar. 31 Surgical Dressings 1.00
Apr. 7 Surgical Dressings 1.00
Apr. 21 Surgical Dressings 1.00
Apr. 28 Surgical Dressings 1.00
May 5 Surgical Dressings 1.00
May 13 Church Entertainment 1.00
June 9 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00
June 15 Schools 1.00
June 16 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00
June 2^ Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00
June 30 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00
July 7 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00
July 10 Putting up booths 1.00
July 11 Primary 1.00
July 12 Taking down booths 1.00
July 14 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00
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July 21 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00
July 28 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00
July 29 Lawn Party 1.00
Aug. 4 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00
Aug. 7 Church Entertainment 1.00
Aug. 11 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00
Aug. 18 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00^
Sept. 8 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00-
Sept. 29 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00
Nov. 6 Putting up booths 1.00
Nov. 7 Election 1.00
Nov. 8 Taking down booths 1.00
Nov. 14 Farm Bureau , 1.00
Nov. 16 Milk Meeting 1.00
Nov. 17 Red Cross Surgical Dressings 1.00
Putting Wood in Library 2.00
$ 44.00
$ 332.05
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Police Department
George M. Gatcomb, Chief of Police
Collection of Dog Taxes $10.00
Police Work for 1944 20.00
$ 30.00
Fire Department
Grass Fire at Powwow Overpass
Apr. 3, Kingston Fire Department $25.00
Grass Fire Albert Levine, Powwow Apr. 30
Helpers 2.80
Grass Fire Ellison Place, Powwow Apr. 23
Helpers 2.80
Grass Fire, Ralph Buswell Place May 11
Helpers 2.30
Roland W. Cheney, Lumber to Repair
Fire Well 2.88
$ 35.78
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TOWN MAINTENANCE
Harvey P. Marsh, Road Agent
Account for 1944
Apr. 10, Treasurer, State of N. H.,
Money due on Maintenance of
East Road—Old Bill $ 10.56
Week Ending Apr. 28
Harvey P. Marsh, 16 hrs. @ .60 9.60
Week Ending May 6
Harvey P. Marsh, 32 hrs. @ .60 17.76 (Less tax)
Week Ending May 21
Harvey P. Marsh, 40 hrs. @ .60 21.60 (Less tax)
Week Ending May 27
Harvey P. Marsh, 40 hrs. @ .60 21.60 (Less tax)
Week Ending June 3
Harvey P. Marsh, 13 hrs. @ .60 7.80
Harvey P. Marsh, 16 hrs. @ .60 9.60
Putting in Pipe on Fish Road
Week Ending June 17
Harvey P. Marsh, Truck 2 hrs. @ 1.30 2.60
Harvey P. Marsh, 15 hrs. @ .60 9.00
George Gatcomb, 9 hrs. @ .60 ^ 5.40
Patching Tarred Roads
Week Ending June 24
Harvey P. Marsh, Truck 10 hrs. @ 1.30 13.00
Harvey P. Marsh, 6 hrs. @ .60 3.60
Herbert Woodworth, 16 hrs. @ .60 9.60
George Gatcomb, 4 hrs. @ .60 2.40
Week Ending July 1
Harvey P. Marsh, Truck, 48 hrs. @ 1.30 56.64 (Less tax)
Herbert Woodworth, 40 hrs. @ .60 21.60 (Less tax)
George Gatcomb, 24 hrs. @ .60 14.40
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Week Ending July 8
Harvey P. Marsh, Truck, 8 hrs. @ 1.30 10.40
Herbert Woodworth, 8 hrs. @ .60 4.80
George Gatcomb, 2 hrs. @ .60 1.20
Ralph Rowley, 16 hrs. @ ,60 9.60
Ralph B. Fish, Sand 3.90
July 14, State Highway Garage,
20 ft, 12" R. C. Pipe 17.20
July 14, Alvin E. Foss, 10 Gals. Gas
to Mix Tar Patch 2.20
Week Ending July 29
Harvey P. Marsh, Truck, 8 hrs. @ 1.80 14.40
Harvey P. Marsh, 8 hrs. @ .60 4.80
Ralph B. Fish, Sand 18.90
John C. Hilliard, Truck, 18 hrs. @ 2.10 37.80
Kenneth Haskell, Truck, 18 hrs. @ 2.10 37.80
J. Stanton Hilliard, Truck, 18 hrs. @ 1.50 27.00
Granville Gilmore, 18 hrs. @ .60 10.80
David Hodgdon, 18 hrs. @ .60 10.80
Russell Hilliard, 18 hrs. @ .60 10.80
James West, 18 hrs. @ .60 10.80
R. L. Buzzell, 18 hrs. Loader Hire
and Transportation 51.00
Thomas W. Watkins & Son, Inc.,
480 yds. Gravel @ .75 per yd. 360.00
Furnish and Relay Pipe 10.00
Collector of Internal Revenue, Tax
Withheld 14.40
$ 905.36
General Expense Highway Department
Thomas W. Watkins & Sons, Inc.
June 13, Rental of Grader with
Operator and Fuel 6 days @
$50 per day $ . 300.00
Koppers Company, July 1, 4 Loads
Tarmac 7299 gals. @ .1295 945.22
For South, Stumpfield, Lombard Roads.
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Mystic Bituminous Products Co.,
July 26, 2 Loads Asphalt 2069
Gals. @ .1135 234.83
$ 1,480.05
State Aid Maintenance
Thomas W. Watkins & Sons, Inc.
June 12, Furnish and Deliver Gravel per
Contract. South Road and Stumpfield
Road $ 2,500.00
Town Snows
Frost Garage, Storage, Repairing
and Gas for Snow Plow Truck $ 94.59
Thomas W. Watkins, Feb. 11 and
12. Use of Truck 17 hrs. Plow-
ing Snow @ $5.00 per hr. 85.00
13 hrs. Plowing Snow @ $5.00
per hr. 65.00
Philip Warren, 12 hrs. Plowing Snow
@ .60 per hr. 7.20
Fred Brenlng, 10 hrs. Plowing Snow
@ .60 hr. 6.00
Stanley Peck, 10 hrs. Plowing Snow
@ .60 per hr. 6.00
Charles W. Monahan, 23 hrs. Plowing
Snow @ .60 per hr. 13.80
-$ 277.59
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
State of New Hampshire
Feb. $264.50 25% $66.13
Mar. 272.90 25% 68.22
Apr. 277.50 25% 69.38
May 257.36 25% 64.34
June 260.00 25% 65.00
July 277.43 25% 69.36
Aug. 258.50 25% 64.63
Sept. 271.18 25% 67.80
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Oct. 260.00 25% • 65.00
Nov. 268.50 25% 67.13
Dec. 272.50 25% 68.13
$735.12
Vital Statistics
Frank B. Nay Recording Deceased Persons $ .10
Library-
Annie G. Richardson Treasurer, upkeep
of library-
Hazel R. Hilliard, Librarian
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Church Clock
Earl Stewart, Winding Clock $ 10.00
Patriotic Purposes
Charles A. Richardson, mowing grass
Soldiers' Monument $ 5.00
A. A. Rose, Wreath for Soldiers' Monument 3.00
.00
Taxes Bought by Town
Sept. 27, 1944, Land of Fannie A. Greeley
(Bid in at sale)
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Collector's Report
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Walter Carlisle, Jr., not taxable 5.00
Daniel Chubbuck, in Armed Service 5.00
Gertrude Chubbuck, not taxable 5.00
Alice Dostie, not taxable 5.00
Celia N. Price, not a resident 5.00




Poll taxes: 22 @ 5.00 110.00
Poll taxes: 1 @ 3.00 3.00
2 Balance due 6.00
Interest due .25
$ 10,529.97
Account of Tax Sale Held September 27, 1944
for Collection of 1943 Taxes
Property taxed to Description Tax
Greeley, Fannie A. 6 Acres, M. J. Eaton $1.25
Greeley, Fannie A. l^ Acre, Mill Corner 1.25
O'Regan, Heirs of John & Mary Lizzie Pillsbury Land .75
Interest Costs Total Sold to
.08 $2.25 $3.58 Town of East Kingston
.08 2.25 3.58 Dewey C. Bowley




We have this day examined the accounts of the
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Town Clerk's Report
Received from tax on automobiles:
Jan. 31, 1944, to Dec. 31, 1944 $ 377.32
Paid Treasurer 377.32
Received from tax on dogs, year 1944
:
$ 158.00
Less fee 67 dogs @ 20c 13.40
Paid Treasurer
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Treasurer's Report
East Kingston, N. H., December 31st, 1944
Frank A. J. Avery, Treasurer, Town of East Kingston,
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Public Library Treasurer's Report
Receipts
East Kingston, N. H.
December 31, 1944
Jan. 31, 1944
Cash on hand $ 32.50




June 14—Mitchell and Company—Books $ 41.83
June 19—Ann W. Dewhirst—magazines 10.00
Oct. 30—Mitchell and Company—books 15.93
Dec. 13—Everett Brown—2 book cases 13.00
Dec. 30—Mitchell and Company—books 4.05
Dec. 31—Anna G. Richardson—expenses .98





We have this day examined the accounts of the Li-
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Report of East Kingston Public Library
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Report of Gale Cemetery Committee for the
Year Ending December 31, 1944
Receipts
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1944






R. H. Rockwood, May 16 to 29, 46 hrs $ 27.60
A. A. Rose, May 19, material for cemetery pump 3.15
Geo. Gatcomb, May 19, labor on pump 1.00
Mr. Bean, May 5, sharpening lawn mower 1.00
C. A. Richardson, April 29 to May 6 15.90
A. A. Rose, telephone call .25
C. A. Richardson, May 10 to 30 12.00
C. A. Richardson, Gale House .80
John C. Hilliard, truck and patching driveway,
11/2 hrs. 2.10
John C. Hilliard, 4 men patching, 6 hrs. 3.60
John C. Hilliard, truck, sanding II/2 hrs. 3.00
John S. Hilliard, truck, sanding II/2 hrs. 2.10
John S. Hilliard, 4 men, sanding, 6 hrs. 3.60
John S. Hilliard, 5 yds. sand @ 15c .75
R. H. Rockwood, mowing lots, Aug. 28, to Sept.
12, 21 hrs., 15 min. 12.75
C. A. Richardson, Gale House, June 17 1.00
C. A. Richardson, Gale lot 2.45
R. H. Rockwood, Aug. 7 to 13 12.75
A. A. Rose, work on Gale House, Aug. 23 ' 1.50
R. H. Rockwood, Sept. 3 to 12 7.20
Rockingham Farmers' Ins. Co., assessment 5.93
210 Gal. Tar for driveway @ .1135 23.84
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Rockingham Ins. Premium Policy 2.00
Wreath for Memorial Day 3.00
Total Expenses $ 149.27







We have this day examined the accounts of the Ceme-
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Report of Cemetery Committee for the Year
Endinif December 31, 1944
Expenditures of interest from Etta E. Sawyer Fund,
Hillside Cemetery, 1944:
May 25-30, labor, C. A. Richardson $ 3.00
July, August, labor, Ralph Rockwood 16.60
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Record of Town Meeting^
Annual Meeting
East Kingston, N. H.
March 14, 1944
The Annual Meeting was called to order at 10:00
A. M. by the Moderator, John C. Hilliard, the Warrant
was read and voters ordered to bring in ballots for Town
Officers.
Article 1. Town Officers elected as per list in front
of this report.
Article 2. Motion by Ernest F. West and seconded
that the Town raise and appropriate $700.00 to defray
town charges for the ensuing year. Voted.
Article 3. Motion by Robert W. Baldwin and second-
ed that the Selectmen be authorized to hire money in anti-
cipation of taxes. Voted.
Article 4. Motion by George B. Freeman and second-
ed that the Town raise and appropriate $900.00 for Old
Age Assistance. Voted.
Article 5. Motion by Margaret C. Tilton and second-
ed, that the Town raise and appropriate the sum of $75.00
Library. Voted.
Article 6. Motion by Charles A. Currier and second-
ed that the Town raise and appropriate the sum of $75.50
against the State appropriation of $301.97 for Class V road
assistance. Voted.
Article 7. Motion by Walter W. Evans and seconded
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that the Selectmen be authorized to raise and appropriate
a sum of money sufficient to repair or replace the furnace
in the Town Hall. Voted.
Article 8. Motion by Alcide E. Miron and seconded
that the Town charge the sum of $10.00 for digging graves.
Said sum to be paid to Mr. Marsh by the undertaker from
the person having the grave dug. Voted.
Motion by Robert W. Baldwin and seconded that the
Gale Property on the Corner be appraised, the Cemetery
Committee to appoint the appraisers, then the property to
be put up for sale by the Selectmen, money from this to be
invested according to the terms of the deed. Voted.
Motion by Charles W. Monahan and seconded that the
Cemetery Committee in the future have the power to limit
the size of the lot, and that the one that takes up a lot be
required to put up a marker. Voted.
Article 9. Motion by Charles A. Currier and second-
ed that the sum of $1000.00 be taken from unexpended
town money and used on town roads, the Selectmen to have
charge of how and when it shall be expended. Voted.
Article 10. Motion by Forrest N. Tilton and seconded
that $25.00 be taken out of cash on hand to resurface the
John B. Morrill lot. Voted.
Motion by Alcide E. Miron and seconded that the Mod-
erator appoint a committee of 3 or 5 people for the purpose
of making all arrangements for a new plaque for our boys
and girls in the present war, in event of the war ceasing
this year, money to be taken out of cash on hand. Voted.











































EAST KINGSTON, N. H.
For tke Year 1943-44
Officers of East Kingston School District
1944-1945
School Board
Mrs. Margaret C. Tilton, Chairman Term expires 1945
Alcide E. Miron, Secretary Term expires 1947




Mrs. Bessie B. Monahan
Auditors








Mrs. Constance Cooper, R. N.
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School Warrant
The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town
of East Kingston qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the thirteenth day of March, 1945, at 7 :30
o'clock in the evening to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agents of the District.
6; To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote re-
lating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this Warrant.
8. To see if the District will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required to be assessed for the
ensuing year for the support of public schools and the pay-
ment of the statutory obligations of the District, as deter-
mined by the School Board in its annual report.
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9. To transact any other business which may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said East Kingston this




School Board of East Kingston, N. H.
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EAST KINGSTON SCHOOL REPORT
School Board's Estimate For 1945-1946
School District of East Kingston
School Board's statement of amounts required to sup-
port public schools and meet other statutory obligations of
the district for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1945.
Detailed Statement of Expenditures '^
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Per Capita Tax (Report of State
Treasurer) 128.00
Insurance 37.00
Expense of Administration 50.00
_$ 2,230.00
Total Amount Required To Meet School
Board's Budget $ 7,248.00
Estimated Income of District
Balance June 30, 1945 (Estimate) $ 300.00
State Aid (December 1945 Allotment) 1,500.00
Dog Tax (Estimate) 100.00
Income from Trust Funds (Estimate) 185.00
Deduct Total Estimated Income
(Not Raised by Taxation) $ _ 2,085.00
Assessment Required To Balance





East Kingston, N. H., January 30, 1945.
EAST KINGSTON SCHOOL REPORT
Financial Report of the School Board
July 1, 1943—June 30, 1944
Receipts




Support of Elementary Schools 465.38
Payment of High School tuition 2,505.00
Salaries of District Officers 120.00
Payment of Per Capita Tax 128.00
Other Obligations 175.00
Dog Tax 97.80
Income from local Trust Funds 187.61
Bal. of Previous Appropriations 806.62
Total Receipts $ 6,364.97
Payments
Salaries of district officers $ 120.00
Superintendent's salary (town's share) 69.00
Truant officer and school census 15.00
Expenses of administration 45.42
Principals' and teachers' salaries 1,778.95
Textbooks 71.95
Scholars' supplies 67.44
Flags and appurtenances 2.20
Other expenses of instruction 16.97
Janitor service 135.00
Fuel 108.70
Water, lights and janitor's supplies 39.04
Minor repairs and expenses 67.99
Medical inspection 126.54
Insurance 50.00
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Transportation of pupils 1,073.03
High school and academy tuition 2,224.72
Tax for State-wide supervision ($2.00
per capita) 128.00
Total payments $ 6,139.95






CLIFTON A. TOWLE, Superintendent.
East Kingston, N. H., July 1, 1944.
Auditors' Certificate
This is to certify that we have examined the books and
other financial records of the School Board of East Kings-
ton, of which this is a true summary for the fiscal year end-
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Annual Report of District Treasurer
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1944
School District of East Kingston
Summary
Cash on hand June 30, 1943 $ 386.31
Received from Selectmen 3,393.38
Balance of previous appropriations 806.62
Dog tax . 97.80
Income from Trust Funds 187.61
Received from State Treasurer 1,493.25
Total amount available for fiscal year $ 6,364.97
Less School Board orders paid $ 6,139.95





This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of East Kingston, of
which the above isi a true summary for the fiscal year end-
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BALANCE SHEET
Assets, June 30th, 1944
Cash on hand, Balance June 30, 1944 $ 225.02
Accounts due to District from Town 1,510.62
Dog Tax (1943) 124.20
$ 1,859.84
Liabilities, June 30th, 1944—None
Estimated Financial Condition of District
June 30th, 1945
Assets
District Treasurer's cash on hand Dec. 31, 1944 $ 220.31
Due from Town, balance 1944-45 appropriation 3,588.62.
State Aid Check 1,503.81
Balance—Dog Tax, 1944 (due Apr. 1. 1945) 144.60
Income from Trust Funds 80.00
$ 5,537.84
Liabilities
Estimated Expenditures, Dec. 31st,
1944, to June 30th, 1945 $ 4,700.00
Excess of assets over liabilities (esti-
mated bal. June 30, 1945) 837.34
$ 5,537.34 V
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Report of the Superintendent of Schools
To the School Board of East Kingston, New Hampshire:
I take pleasure in submitting my fourth annual re-
port as Superintendent of Schools.
The statistical tables which accompany this report
,-ghow many facts about the East Kingston pupils, the cost of
public elementary education, and the comparative figures
for other districts in Union No. 16. I commend them to
your attention.
The quality of work which our teachers do can be ap-
praised only in part by means of tables, but East Kingston
has an outstanding record for attendance as shown in
Tables HI, IV and VII. Great credit is due both to teach-
ers and parents for this record.
The results of the usual tests of achievement adminis-
tered at the end of the last school year, show that our teach-
ers kept to their high standard in quality of work. In
these days when teachers are so scarce, East Kingston is
very fortunate in having persons of large experience to
guide their children. The teachers have not only trained
our children thoroughly in the fundamentals, so important
in elementary schools, but have wisely taught high ideals
and good citizenship. The East Kingston pupils in the sec-
ondary grades continue to make good records. Of course,
good health and good transportation play their part in the
total achievement of the pupil, and here again, East Kings-
ton is fortunate in having unusually conscientious and com-
petent persons to care for the buildings, health and trans-
portation of the district. We were sorry to lose Miss Bea-
ton as a teacher of music, but I am glad to report^ that' Miss
Foster is a competent successor. More is accomplished in
music and dramatics in East Kingston than in most small
school districts, and because such training may be a life-
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long asset of the pupil, we should have no diminution of
effort in these subjects.
I conclude my report with the following paragraph
which is likewise a part of my report to each of the dis-
tricts of this Union
:
In thinking of the war and its effect on the pupils
of all our schools we may note that, as yet, we have had
little curtailment of material equipment but that some com-
modity prices have risen as, for instance, that of fuel. It is
likely that, a year or two more of war will bring shortages
of paper and other supplies, including text-books. In-
creased salaries in all the districts of the Union have aided
in securing and keeping teachers but the supply of teachers
grows ever smaller as the lure of higher salaries draws
them away to other occupations. General pupil interest
in school work was never greater, especially in geography,
mathematics and science. We are apparently rapidly ap-
proaching life in a new kind of geographical and social
world. As adults we note this fact, perhaps with some-
thing of a shock. We may be sure, however, that all our
pupils are learning it in a natural way from our schools,
from the radio and newspapers. Their present gradual ap-
proach to this new world will make it all seem natural to
them in maturity. It is for us, school officers, parents, vot-
ing citizens to provide for them the best possible teachers
in efficient, up-to-date plants, teaching a modern course
of study. So will they be best trained to be good citizens
in the changed world in which they must live.
I am sure that I speak for the teachers and all others
connected with the daily work of the schools as well 'as
myself, when I say that we appreciate your interest and
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TABLE I
East Kingston Pupils
Total Enrollment January 1, 1945







11 7 14 32
6 6 4 10 1 27ooooooooiaio 4
10 10 2
3 6 4 9 22
11 7 14 6 6 4 11 1 5 8 5 9 87
TABLE II
East Kingston Schools
Statistics For School Year Ending June 30, 1944
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TABLE IV
Comparative Statistics In The
Elementary Schools of Union No. 16
School Year Ending June 30, 1944
O K
East Kingston 58 38 14 176 $1,175.00 $ 69.00
Exeter 654 38 15 175 1,250.00 1,620.00
Greenland 162 36 10 170 1,312.00 117.00
Kensington ....48 38 13 177 1,125.00 81.00
Newfields 42 37 16 174 1,000.00 75.00
Stratham 89 38 14 176 1,125.00 138.00
TABLE V
Cost of Education in East Kingston Schools Per $1,000 of
Equalized Valuation, July 1, 1935 - June 30, 1943
District No. 1 Had Lowest Cost
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TABLE VI
Cost of Education in Union No. 16 Per $1,000
Of Equalized Valuation
School Year 1942-1943
Compared With That of Monroe and Alstead
(The Lowest and Highest in New Hampshire)
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Report of Supervisor of Music
To the Superintendent and School Board of East Kingston,
New Hampshire:
I hereby submit the annual report of the music depart-
ment.
Public school music aims to create a love and appre-
ciation of the beautiful in music. It strives to give the child
a musical experience which shall serve as an adequate
back-ground for the future artist or intelligent listener.
To accomplish this it is necessary to keep a number of
goals in sight: the cure of all so-called monotone through
ear-training, correct posture, breathing and phrasing and
the teaching of rhythm, tone and intonation; the achieve-
ment of good enunciation, attention and concentration ; and
the coordination, through sight-reading, of the visual, vocal
and auditory muscles. All this has been a part of the East
Kingston work in music.
In the primary school, there is an excellent rhythm
band, and an excellent library of records.
The ability to sing songs in two and three parts is de-
veloped in the grammar school and the usual classroom
sight-singing and study of theory is continued. Through
listening to the best records, appreciation of music is ac-
quired. The harmonic band in the grammar school is very
succesful. Folk dancing is taught in all grades.
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ANOTHER ENEMY TO CONQUER
Here is a home front fight that everyone can get into.
Last year in this State 558 brush and forest fires burned
over 4,648 acres of land, of which 2,788 acres were valu-
able timber and young growth. With available manpower
the lowest of any year since the war. started, you can help
to keep this loss dov/n by permitting these fires from start-
ing.
Keep in mind these simple rules:
1. Alway get a permit from your forest fire warden
before starting any fires in the open. Burning un-
der certain conditions is permitted.
2. Never burn unless you have enough help to control
your fire—a permit does not excuse you of negli-
gence in case it gets away.
3. Always report smy uncontrolled fire promptly to
your forest fire warden. Minutes lost are acres lost.
4. Be especially careful with cigarettes, matches
and pipes. Smoken, caused most of our fires.
5. Never leave a fire lu les: 't is dead out. You can't
feel safe while there is a spark left.
KEEP NEW ^^ ' MPSHIRE GREEN
